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ndoubted ly regional architecture means different things to different people. That is why,
in the titl e of this article, I have been careful
to state "what regional ar chitecture means to
m e."
Let li S go back to the basi c concept of architecture as shelter; shelter is defined as protection from the elements. Th erefore, the design
for shelter which we build for ourselves in Tew
Mexico should be predi cat ed on th e weather
co nd itions with whi ch we are faced. \Vhat are
the weath er condition in Tew Mexico ? Th ey
are basi call y quite varied , depending upon which
part of th e state one lives in. I n northern New
Mexico , for example, the weather is quite cold
and oft en unpleasant fr om overnb er until May;
on the oth er hand, in the ar ea around Las Cru ces,
warm weather prevails with the exception of
three or four month from December through
Marcil. In spite of the climatic differen ces, the
sections of 1 'ew Mexico have several characteristi cs in common ; these are a strong sun , and
a persistent , pr evailing wind.
To my way of thinking, the elements of climate, sun, and wind should be th e determining
factors in the design of our structure. Good
regional designing is cog nizant of thes e elements.
Th e fact that these buildings mayor ma y not
resemble the architectura l styles of the past has
relativel y little to do with their regi onal ch arac teri stics.
orne o f th e buildings which wer e co nstruc ted
centur ies ago, such as the Aco ma Pu ebl o and
church. the Ta os Pu ebl o, and the sto ne ch ur ch
at Ouarai, ar e trul y regi onal in that th ey ha ve
thick wall s and heav y roofs as protecti on from
th e int ense sun in the summertime and the cold
and wind in the wint ertime. All openings uch
as door s a nd wind ows ar e sma ll as further pro ·
tecti on fr om th e elements. TIle ge nera l appeara nce of these buildinus is the result of th e lab or
a nd materi al s which wer e ava ilable during th ose
periods.
What then would be conside red good r egional
ar chitecture toda y? In my opinion , judgm ent of
go od regional architecture sh ould be ba sed on
the am e premise, namel y how well th e buildina or buildings ar e design ed with re pect to
sun, wind and climate. If th e regi onal architecture of toda y is to be contemporary, th e cho ice
of mat erial s should be consistent with the techn ologi cal advan ces of th e mid-twentieth centur y.
How ca n we design our buildings of today
to ad equatel y protect us from the su n, wind ,
and climate ? It is no longer economically possible to build adobe walls three feet thi ck, and
thin adobe walls do not provide good insulation.
Our techn olo gy how ever does permit us to create
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The b e s t ideas are rrrore e xciting
in

concrete

Robin Lake dining pavilion. Ida Cason. Callaway Gardens, Pine Mountain. Georg ia. A rchitects:
Aeck Associates, Atlanta, Ga. Structu ral Consultants: Drake. Funsten & Harrison, Atlanta, Ga.

Gay parasols o£ concrete
add a £estive touch to eating out
Conical bowls atop slender conc rete stems create a roof th at's unusual and dramatic. For a
pavilion where informal meals are meant to be fun , these parasols give just the right atmosphere.
Only in concrete do such architectural flights of fancy become so down-to-earth practical.
With its unique plasticity, concrete provides endless creative potential.
Architects today are finding more and more new uses for concrete - as a basie structural
material of exciting natural beauty as well as great strength . It 's stimulating a whole new
trend in contemporary American structures.
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a sales exhibit ion of
items gathered on
a recent trip to
South America
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large roof areas and spa ns quit e eco nomica lly .
By all owing our roofs to extend quite far out
beyond the wall s, either through the use of
porta ls or simple ca ntile vers, we can pr otect
our wall s fr om th e direct sun and in th is way
keep our str uctures coo l in the summer. By
pr oper placement of she lter ing wing wall s near
entrances we ca n minimize the effect of the prevailing wind s. We hav e a perfect oppo rtunity
in New Mexico to tak e ad vantage of th e winter
sun when it is desirable and to shut it out in the
summer when it is too hot. By or ienting buildings with the glass to th e so uth, coupled with
the use of a pr op erl y determined overhang, we
can let in the wint er sun and eliminate th e summer sun. Due to the dr yness and altitude of our
state, we a re sensitive to radiant heat. Standing
by an undraped nor th window in wint ertime we
usuall y feel co ld. Why not then keep op enin gs
in nort h walls to a minimum, or eliminate them
completel y?
To review br iefl y, our climatic cond itions in
1 ' ew Mex ico ca ll for large overhangin g r oof
ar eas, protectiv e wing walls, th e op ening up of
our structures to the south wint er sun, and the
clos ing them off against the north exposure.
What ar e we fa ced with concern ing mat erials
for the Southwest ? Maintenance costs of a bui lding ar e ver y imp ortan t, espec ia lly to public institutions ; thus maintenance free mat er ials ar e
desirab le in thi s cl imate. T he sun in New Mexico ha s a devasta ting effect on wood unl ess the
wood can be pain ted with dedi ca ted regu larity.
However , if the wood ca n be kept protected
from sun and water through the use of generous
overhangs, it will retain its or igina l qualities
for a long tim e with little or no maintenance.
Most other exterior wall mat er ials will stand up
well in thi s clima te. Th ese can be divided into
two main catego r ies. Th e fir st includes concrete
masonry and stucco. Concrete mas onry is
usuall y pain ted, and will need peri odi c repain ting, although not as often as wood. Stu cco is
usuall y appli ed with integral color. After a few
yea rs of direct exposure to the sun , wind and
rain, stucco will develop hair lin e cracks and
some colo r fading, which will require pat ching
and painting. In the second category ar e th e
denser mat erials which require litt le or no
fini sh. Th ese include face bri ck, gla zed bri ck,
stone, precast stone, terra cotta, bak ed enamel,
ceramic til e, marble and th e lik e. Th ese materials will stand up ind efinitely to the weather
but their initial cost is consider ably mor e than
masonry unit or stucco.
AII tru e form s of regi onal archit ecture reflect
the climate of the ar ea. In France and En gland,
the steep ro ofs indi cat e a regi on of heav y rainfal l. In Ital y th e flat heav y roofs indi cate the
pr eval ence of a dry, warm climate. I predict
that in ew Mexico we will see regionalism in
ar chitecture making itself felt in more extensive
roof struc tures, set-ba ck (protected ) walls , li mited glass on th e north , protected glass on th e
south, and use of dense imperv ious ma ter ials
where walls are exposed to the wea ther.
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